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POPULATION OP LINCOLN 65,000. HHHHB
Full Line of Summer y

Corsets, Silk Milts,

and Gauze X VJ
Underwear jt' .

V Styles

V Handles in

ySilk Sun Umbrellas

ranil Wash Goods on Sale

ceremony constininto pretty
TAKE NOTICE! I romantic Mr. Burroughs I pro

The CoimtKH not U ivsiiouslble for .
' nernu mini, elf

iy debt made by miy one In It nnme, uu
i a written order accompanies the Mine,

Children's
School Hats 39c

and upwards at the

Cor. O nnd lath St. )pern House Corner

The Courier Van lie Found At
Hotel Lincoln New Htmul.
Wliulior Hotel New Hlnnd.
Capital Hotel New Htnnd.
Itetl Dmle Cigar Htore, lir.M O Htreot
The Apex, 111 North llth Htreet.
Kit. Young, IJU7 U Htreet.
Clason, Fletcher A Co.. IIWO Htreot.
lion Ton Ulitnr Htore, 3S North lltn Htreet.
Moore's Now Btniid. II i South llth Htreet.
Casino Clsnr Htore, llrco Block, 15th A O
World' Fair Uigur Htore, 13th A O it.

LADIES CAN SEE

THE BEST LINE OF

WINDSOR

SCARFS
AT

W. R. DENNIS & CO.

U37 ... O Street ... J137

Lacal nnd 1'eraonitl,
Whltebrenst Coal nnd Lime Company.

Mnn & HMl'a new plmrmncy IU00 O itreet.
Mew location, L. Darr, jeweler, UK) O St.
Canon City Coal at the Whttebreait

Coal and Lime Co.
MIm U. J. Clullmette, modlte, Latta Block

over MlUer ft Paine. Take elevator.
K C Baklna Powder. 25 ouncts 'J3 rent.

Absolutely Pure, Have you trlenl Itf
Call up phono 457 nnd order vour Sunday

Ice cream of new lion Tou bakery.
MIm Anna Dick, Modlite.cor. llth & Pta.

over Lincoln Having bauk, entrance on Pit.
Mann& Hall', pharmacy make a specialty

of prescription work. Call at 11)00 U street.
Telephone SOU,

Tor genu' fumUliingt at right price, cU
at Um 'Y. M. C. A. HaUrdaihery, corner
13th and N it reel.

The Wbltobreait Coal and Lime coiuany
It alwayi at the front lupplylng the flneit
Kiftdeaof all kind of coal

For icavengor work, day and night, drop
J. C. Field a poital aud he will promptly
call and tee what you want.

When you want flrtt-cla- pure aud whol-om- e

summer drinki family use call up
telephone 449, the Lincoln Bottling Work.

Order for plnno tuning left with Young
and Elder, SOS south Eleventh street, will
uoeive prompt attention by B.C. Quick.

8porti can noir ii all kind of rub-
ber aud canvas goods at amWlielow cost at
the closing out Mle of the LlVoln Rubber
Uo.,ltUUO street.

Coal of averyiiM .tram tb.e best mine
In Ohio, Kentucky, HHwO,, Wscurl, Colora-
do and Wyoming sale Vi; V. A. Hay-ne- r.

Telephone 31)0. OlHco (lOtreet.
If you want anything in rvuW goods you

have now the greatest chanolji';- - your life to
Hfrcure them at - thwi, Manufacturer's
prices at the closing out VM tt the Lincoln
Hu'uber Coniny, ,

If will make It n,point never to gat
picture framed 'until you have seen the Lin-
coln Frame St Art Company's goods, you
w ill always get the latest styles. Prices are
a 1 nays the lowest,

Fountain syringes of all kinds, ladies gos-
samers and everything in the rubber
line Is being sacrificed in order to closo up
the business of the Lincoln Rubber Co., 1'J.Stl

O street. your chance.
Lawn sprinklers that won't break at first

service, rust aud get out of order easily, is
wuai tne puono wants, uean & Horton, as
of yore, keep a line of them that they can
fully recommend and will be glad to show
llieui to you at 1540 O street.

Dr. i'arulinui Cures
chronlo diseases. Consultation free. Medi
clue furnished at office. Office hours 10 to IS

. ro , 2 to 5 p. in., and 7 to 0'p. in. Sunday
A to 0 p. m.

Ileerl'ur Kuiully Use,
For family trade the John Qund Brewing

Co. is now delivering superior grade of ex-
tra pale beer In either pint or quart bottles.
This beer for table use has no juU and is
meeting with popular favor with all the best
trade of the city. Prices, as cheap as that
charged for Inferior beer. Leave orders at.oe, 211 North Ninth street. Oscar Beu.-k- ,

agent. Once tried no other beer will be used,
Why not order sample case of it.

Tlmt little squib In tl COUUIKH last, week
Imil tho effect, to n certain extent, or
letting the "cat out of the bag." I refer to
tin- - rumored engagement of our fnlr corres-

pondent who signs hci self "Chicago." Tint
othrr ilny tho innll lirotinht n letter to the
writer In which wits slated Hint In n much
n mi ninny I.lnoolnlten had liecomeacqii'tlut
c with the correspondents i"l iin", It
would he lisehss to longer keep the secret,
nml no I nm prlvdlgcd to ho thn llrst to mi
nnuiirii tlmt MIm Mii Bunnell mil Mr. II. W.
Burroughs hnve tnken the inltlnl stop to
mnritnl happiness. I.e. have become betrothed
niul the eventful nccuraiieo will li solem
nleil In enrly springtime of K. In connect-Iiii- i

with this enterestlng announcement there
In llttlo romance thrown In us regards
the engagement "' tlio Imppy couple. Head
rrn of the Cnuiitlilt will recall one of
"Chicago's" letter, written early this spring
from Ht. I'mij, In which she described the
beautlesof lliatclty, the Interesting programs
of the commencement eterelses there and In
general whnt delightful tlmo wis ,0r the day
Who would nnve iiKHctei ucn rcsunsr
They met, love conquered nnd the wedding

will auotlier mid
mutch. a

will voimir business made ho to

the

for

for

you n

good

Now's

a

11

HlieaK, Having leu uir lormer noiue in .ew
York City nt thn death of hi parent, nnd
moved to Ht. Caul, which will I13 their futuro
home. A for MIm Bounell, nearly all the
young folk in Lincoln know her, Hlie
lived hero for ten or more year where hu
received hr education, and wa a graduate
of the Htato Unlvenity elm of 'HI. It I

unto to mlit that 110 Indy 111 tlio rnpltnl city
lin more friend or 11 wider riiugo if

thnu the fnlr cmidldiito for
iiintrlinoulnl honor. All will be dellghtu.l
to henrthUbltof nemaud wlnh fortheuulou
all mnuiier of sticcex mid hnppine. Ml
DgiiiiuII will however continue her sprightly
letter for thn CoUlttKlt.niul our render will
thereby keep Homouhnt KMteil n to Iter
doing.

The grocer nnd dry good merchant of
thl city held n very entlm!nstlc moetlug at
the store of L. Meyer St Co. Wednesday
evening mid uiniluprelliuinary arraugemeut
for grand rousing outing which I to bo
given for their patron at one of the p'irk
Wednesday, August 17th. A permnnent
orgnuUatlon wn effected by electing Mr. M.
McUtMignii president, Mr, Willie Meyer
secretnry,nud Mr. O. P Erlenborn,trensurer.
Committees were nptioliitcd to wait UHn the
vnrloti park malinger and stiwt and rnll
rond couianleH with a view of getting the
bct attraction and 111M convlont arrange
ment generally. It I proposed to have all
tlry goods house mid grocery store closo on
that day nnd make it a mammoth day of en-

joyment In which proprietor, employer and
patron mny all turn out, mingle together in
a cool resort mid becomo bolter acquainted
with each other so tlmt the occnsslou will bo
mutually pleasant mid profitable for all.
Another meeting to complete arrangement
will bo held Weducsdny evening,

A iwtrty of young folk chaeroneil tiy Mr.
nnd Mr. A. B. Colfroth left Tuesdty noon
for Crete where they will enjoy an outing of
ten days on the Chautaiiima ground. They
will occupy u number of tlio cozy private
cottage mid that they will have an enjoy
fible time no one that reads the following

and know the parties mentioned therein
will ever doubt. Tluwo in the pirty 111 0:
Mlssei Olive Lattn, Nauuie Ltlllbrtde, Theo
Laws, ItubyJoue, Messrs. V. C. Zehrung,
U. W. Gcrwlg, W. E. Hardy, Mr. and Mr.
(Ireen. Later the party was joined by Oscar
Funke, C. K. Brown of Omaha, Mis Mar-ipjt't- te

aud Mis Cowdery.

Rev, and Mrs. B. Slcklo have just cele-

brated the thirtieth anniversary of their
wedded life and to fittingly observe the oc-
casion a large number of their friend, mem-
ber of Grace Evangelical church, headed by
Rev. L. P. Ludden, called in 11 party nt their
pleasant home Wednesday evening. It was
a pleasant surprise and enjoyed alike by
host, hostesM and guests. Elegant refresh-
ments brought by tlio Invaders weroduly
relished and a general good tlmo was had.
A u token of friendship aud in commemor-
ation of the occasion a beautiful hard-woo- d

rocker was left. It was a happy gathering
and a complete success.

Mr. L, C. Burrcimmence-- l work Wednes-
day on his beautiful new residence on Capi-
tol Square, south-eas- t corner fifteenth and
H streets. On the opposite corner Mr. D. E.
Thomson's handsome resilience was also
started at the Mine time, aud it I understood
both will lie redy for occupancy before
January first, Th latter will be bulk after
the fashion of the old southern colonial
houses, while Mr. Burr's rcsldjucj will be of
a more modern style of architecture. Kaeli
resideuce will cost about f.'O.OJO.

While the past week's weather may have
been good for corn and n winner of crop
generally, yet society aud tow 11 people in
general are unanimous in tlw opin-
ion that It was hot too hot for comfort.
But as we mnst have corn, and big crops ure
a convenient thing to have In this country,
we'll "grin and ba'r It,'' nnd imagine we've
been doing quite well, after all. But just n
little, wee bit of cool atmosphere unloaded at
Intervals, If not frequent, would be thank-
fully received.

Mr. P. A. Turner, sptclal advertising agent
of the Copelatid medical system, is a so
journer in Lincoln, prep.irlng the path of
success for another one of their well-know-

Institutions to tx) conducted by Doctors
Cooelund und L'lini. Mi-- . Tnriiui- - U 1,

for
The new Institution Is located nt HMO utivot. atlsui.
second floor.

Lincoln Park seems to be nn idea I ivort
for Lincoln society people these warm even
Ings. It is eury of access and the vida out 011

the electric car furuW'ue cool unit comfort-
able transportation. The oern now being
presented by the Boston Opera Company aro
excellent productions often superior to
dollar shows that have been seen in

The colored Methodists are conducting a
rousing camp meeting at the old base ball
grounds on East M. ssreet.
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A pnrty of four, comprising Mr. L. U.

Ilurr, accompanied by Clmrle mid Ml Mne,
mid Mr. Ht. John, will leave Monday for n

several week outing nt Hplrlt Iwiko and Lake
Okohojl, Iowa, Chailr litis agreed to send
Tin: (.'oUltir.lt onu nr more letter telling of
the quartette's adventure, llshlng, hunt-
ing, etc.

Today' CoUlilKU coutnln n pithy letter
written from H'lndemere, England, by Clar-
ence Smith of till city. Next week we will
give our render n letter from Jnwin written
by a Lincoln physician, who I now In tlmt
country mid coutemplnte remaining there
for a time.

Mr. M. Ackernianii, nccompnuled by her
two children mid sister, Ml Rosa Frnnk,
nre enjoying uiiimer life at Hot KprliiK,
Houth Dakota. Mr. Ackeimmiu goes to the
spilngstu recuieratt) henlth Mid enjoy the
delightful cllmntv of the lllnck Hill country.

Matter not if thunight ha n warm one, go
to eo Nclllu Mclleury Monday evening at
tlio lousing. It n great play with lot of
fun In It, mid n the cooling apparatus will be
running full blast the houso will be Ixith
comfortable and pleasant.

The Daplh plcnlo at Cushmmi lost Sunday
wa attended by over n thousand persons.
Music by tno bunds mid n drum corps, base
ball, basket lunches, etc., were the feature

n lind. mid

a

caslou
all seemed to enjoy the uc-

Mr. Clemen Movlu, an excellent volco
trainer uf tho Berlin l(lei ninny) Consorvntoiy
ha i ciig'tgod by Dlieotor Howell for the
Nebraska Conservatory of Music, and sails
August 20th fur America.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cruucer 11 ro tho hnppy
pnreut of n bright little baby boy that 11

Wednesday of last week. Themliilaturu
man I healthy and vigorous and nil hniids
nro doing well.

I). II. It. Patton, a former Lincoln boy but
for tho past few year a lesldentof tho windy
World's Fair City, I visiting hi pureuts nnd
friends, Ho ex)cctH to return to Chicngo
next week.

A party consisting of Mr. Jmue Hivett
nnd Mr. J. M. McVlcker uud their families
left Thursday for the Dakota Hot Spring
where they expect to remain until lutein
August.

Mr. W. H. Hamilton and Mr. George Illti
tier and their famllle are camping 011 the
Blue nt Mllford. They left yesterday mid
exjuct to stay a week or more.

Mr E. R. Well of 11. R. Nissley St Co.
I rusticating at hi old Iioiiih in I'ennsyl-viml-

Before returning ho will buy heavily
for hi houso for fall trade.

Mis Mne Burr entertained Misses Tukey
and lAlla Alexander of Omaha over .Sunday.
Tho ladle came down Saturday aud returned
to the metropolis Mouthy.

Mr. F. A. Giuliani left Wednesday for
Uticu, N. Y., where she, accompanied by
her bright little boy, will spend the balance
uf the heated term.

Mr. Sam Wcssel, uinnngiug partner of the
Western Mattress Co., spent several day In
Chicngo thl week. Il left Stiudsy mid re-

turned Wednesday

Mr. Daniel C. Browne, an English gentle-
man of renown In musical circle of England,

I visiting his hoii, Robert S., of the Lansing
then t re Orchestla.

Mrs. John L. Aron I visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mr. Robert Mines, nt Hastings, nnd
in consequence Johnny has joined tho grass-widow- er'

club,
Mr. Fred Schule left for Europe Sunday

uccomp.iniei tiy her daughter. They go to
bo present nt the golden wedding of the for-
mer's parents.

Mr. Nellie Elliott of Beatrice with her Ut-

ile daughter, Hazel, I visiting with her cou-
sin, Mrs. D. Kyle Klrkland, .at lltti R street
this week,

Frunk Burr returned Tuesday from the
east accompanied by MriFred Smyser, a for-
mer Lincoln boy mid Frank's late partner in
business.

Mr. Ed Butler
two weeks visit
taken in New York
points.

returned Monday from a
east, having successfully

and other Interesting

Mrs. Fred Miller has been entertaining her
mother, Mrs. F. L. Prouty, of Peru, this
week, also her sister Mi-- s Mamie Prouty.

Miss Edith Wescott of Chlllecothe, III,, is
visiting her old time friend and schoolmate,
Mrs. Clms. McCall, 1400 D street.

Mrs, J. H. McMurtry Is visiting scenes,
friends and relatives of girlhood day at the
old home in Lafayette, Iud,

Mr. John M. Cotton has from the
Black Hills where he enjoyed a brief respite
from journalistic labors.

Mr. T. J. Curtis and daughter, Miss Hat-ti- e,

left Tuesday to join the Lincoln contin-
gent in the Black Hills.

Mr. B. H. King, junior partner of J. W.
Winger & Co., was doing Chicago

this week,
Mr, mid Mrs, Max Kohn are sojourning at

New York mid the seaside for which place
iney leu otiuuay.

Miss Mabel Merrill left Monday for u Pa- -

cino coast lauivrrioeuo, ual., being the Ini-
tial point of view,

Mlsi Jameson of Monmouth, III., wn a
guest this week of Mrs. Frnuk Brownwell,
1111 li street.
Ex Chief Newberry, now of Stockton, Cal,,
will in ilvo in Lincoln today to visit his
family,

Mrs. Julio Meyer returned Tuesday from
Omaha where she luis been visiting tor two
weeks.

advertiser, n pleasant business uutu and is Mr. Frank Clurke left jesterdny for Hot
apparently ut home in this Ideal vocation. Springs, 8. D., to take treatment iheuiii- -

and
Lincoln.

returned

Rev. D. R. Dungttii of Cotner University
left Monday for u toiuist trip on tlio Pacitlo
const.

Mr. W. II. Ehrllch mid sister, Miss Josie,
returned to St, Joseph Tuesday.

Mr. mid Mrs. E. P. Ealng left for Chicago
aud the east Sunday,

Mrs. A. Hottgland Is visiting relatives and
old friends ut Lufuyette, Iud.

C. H. Rohmnn lelt Tuesday for n voca-
tional trip to Manatnu.

PRICE'S

GPowder:
Used in Mflliom of Hornet 40 Years the Standard.

Thursday was the hottest day of the sea-so-

tho tliemometer registering from 1M to
lot) degrees in the shade. Outdoor work wis
generally suspended in tlio nfternoon mid the
street were vlrtunlly deserted.

Mis Nclllu Holt nnd Mis Carrie Kenny
nre sNndlug their vacation nt Mnnntoti and
Colorado Spring.

Mi. K. W. Brown, nfter a plenxint visit
with friends in Ohio nnd Chicngo,

Tuesday,

Mr. II. R. y is visiting at thiol I

homo in Waseca, Minn., for which place she
left Thill sday.

Mr. E. A. King returned Wednesday from
mi extended visit with relative and friend
In Missouri.

I'lesldent Shaw of the Merchants bank Is
enjoilng the cool breez of Eite Park,
Colorado.

Miss Millie Miller of Cameron, Mo I vis-

iting Mr. E. A. King, 2i: South Tenth
street.

Mr. E. A. King, late of King ,t Cromble,
I now forcmlm of the Couninu Job

Mr. E, K.' Brown,
daughter Mis Mary,

' by her
left Monday for Chi- -

cngo.

Mr. H. It. Green nnd wife of Trenton, Mo.,
nro visitor 11 1 tho homo of .Mr. C. M Green.

Mr. A. W, JmiKMi spent a few day In
Chicngo thl week, ruturnliu

Mr. and Mi. E. B. Hyde are enjoying the
heated tprm nt tho Colorado resort.

Mr. A. E. Palmer I her sis-

ter, Mis Mny Wheeler of Fremont.
Piofe'sor D. Nenl Johnson nnd wife re-

turned Tuesday from III.

Mis Fuuiile Marley 1 seuding her vaca-
tion in the Colorado mountain.

Mr. W. N. Peebles nnd children nre visit-
ing 1 dative nt Fayette, low n.

Hlierlir MeClay, nfter nn Illness of several
dny, was out ngniu Mondiy.

Mi-- . L. B. Foster of Denver is a guest ut
the home of Mr. K. B. Davl.

Ml returned home Thurs-
day to Winston, Mo.

Mr. W. II, Van Horn left Tuesday for
O,

MIOrnc Broady Is visiting friend at
Quliioy, III.

Col. Tho. Ewlng Is doing New York und
the resort.

Dr. R.S. Grime has returned from Cali
fornia.

Rev. Gregory I at Merriiiinc,
Mns.

Judgo Allen Field visited Nebraska City
Monday.

Mis Gertrude Laws Is home from Indian-1- 1

polls.

Mr. W. J. Cooper I in Chicago.

Denfneii Ciinuot lie Uureil
by local a they cannot reach
the diseased portion of, the ear. There I

only one way to cure Deafness, and that, Is
by remedies. Deafness I

caused by an itillatneil condition o( the mu-

cous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or Imperfect hearing, aud when it Is
entirely closed Deafness is the result, and un-
less the can bo taken out aud
this tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will lie dlstroyed forever: nine case
out of ten are caused by catarrh, which is
nothing but an Inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.

Wo will give Ono Hundred Dollnrs for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that
cannot bo cunM by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Cugney St Co., Toledo, O.

SrSold by Druggists, 75c.

It is a noticeable fact that Cook-Baile- y

Giocery Co. is dally becoming
for line ten, coffee and spice.

For lliti Summer Trade.
Hotnllug, the O street grocer, has any-

thing you may want In the wny of lunch or
plcnb specialties, such n puddings, jellies,
tongues, beef, potted meats, deviled hnm,
tlsh of various kinds, pickles, oils, aud dress-
ings, canned fruits, vegetable?, cnokles, po
tato chips, etc., etc., and so on and so on.

Salt Lake NpeclNl Notice.
Hereafter children under 15 years of age,

provided with their own suit, will be ad-

mitted to the bathing privilege at Burling-
ton beach for Fiftekn Cents

Nothing so nice for table use ns mineral
wnter. Cook-Bnile- y Grocery Co. have n
large line of the most nourishing goods, In-

cluding the genuine Imported Pollluliris Re
gent Spring from Excelsior Springs, Mo.,
impoited Ginger Ale, etc.
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--TO MAKE- -

Bargain Mm Howl Joy
Wc have just finished taking Inventory, and find n great tnnnv odds nnd ends that we

want )Ou to carry of! nt your own price. Wc MUST hnve the
room for fall goods.

PEARS'
SOAP

II CTS.
CAKE

A

These nre
now

T'

Basting Thread, 500 yards on spool, 2c.
Ilnrbour's Linen Thrcnd, 7c per spool.
Pins, paper.
Toilet Pins, ic paper.
Hair Plus, 5 paper for ic.
lint Pins, blnck heads, 3 for ic.
Shell Hair Pins, each.
Another lot, 5c encli.
A lot of Embroideries, 3c yard
A lot of Lace, tc, Jc, 3c, 4c ynrd.
Your choice of any piece of Ruclilr.g In

the house, 16c ynrd.
A lot of Towels, Napkins and Red Tnblc

Linen, CHEAP.
Gent'. Cotton Ties, 3c.
Gent's White String Tic, 5c doz., etc., etc.

US.

House Furnishings, Tinware, Glassware, Etc., Ktc.

tThIs !; the Mouse that gives you the Lowest Prices.

CHAS. A. BROAD,
1 124 O Street.

HERES

Fine

at

tc

ic

We have just placed on sale a lot of

X

V

Comprising 300 Boxes of

Gorrespondence J labelle
n " FRANCE
raym

cither Ruled or Plain, with latest shape Envelopes,
Also 200 boxes of

FAIRMOUNTCRRAM LAID
in Plain or Ruled, with Envelopes same style as LnBelle France Linen.

offered

25c
PER

BOX

XXX

rACH Box contain full quire of Paper, and
the same number of Envelopes, nnd they

just good what you usually pay cents for.

This Is bargain worth looking Into.

Wessel-Steven- s Printing Co.,

Office, 1134 N St.

5 :f:b:e3 Gnxri:. cost oe:
PAID BY THE

LINCOLN SAVINGS
AND SAFE CO.,

S- - E.Cor- - 1 1th and P Streets
Boxes to Rent in Safe Deposit Vaults.

HENRY E. LEWIH, President P. H. STEWART, Vlce-1'r- e. U.WELCH, Teller.

What is World Coming ?
WHEN YOU CAN BUY
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Courier
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DONT

FORGET
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posits
BANK

DEPOSIT

the To

ONLY

aH
This Suit for Twelve-Fift- y

And the only place this Bargain can be. secured is at

Hardy

PRICES:

SNAP

& Pitcher's,
211 Solith llth Street.

1


